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Reading sample

Esko and Asko

Now, I want to tell you a story about two brothers. 
But first, I must make a short introduction about 
how one same habit or lesson can lead to very dif-
ferent outcomes.

Let’s imagine, for instance, that you were given a 
bowl of porridge for breakfast every day since your 
first teeth poked out. But now, you’ve grown up, 
moved out of your mom and dad’s house, and are 
starting a life of your own. What do you think you 
might have for breakfast from this point forward?

The thing is, scientists have determined that more 
likely than not, you’ll hold onto your habits and 
chew on porridge every morning for the rest of your 
days. What’s more—you’ll get your own children 
used to eating it, too. You’ll want nothing else, nor 
will you even know to want anything else. But pay 
close attention: scientists say it’s almost just as 
probable that by that time, you’ll have had porridge 
poured up to your ears and will never want to see 
it again, much less eat it. You might not even have 
anything to eat on the first few mornings of your 
independent life, until you discover that for break-
fast, you can also make a cheese sandwich, fry eggs, 
have toast and jam, or… cereal. Yes, for heaven’s 
sake—why not cereal? As long as it isn’t that awful 
porridge.

But now, I’ll tell you a story about two brothers—
Esko and Asko. These two boys were forced to be 
the best at everything. Or, well—I don’t know if 
forced is the right word; but they were certainly 
coaxed and cajoled into being the best. When they 
were still just tiny boys playing at the playground, 
their father would always say to them: “Well, boys—
are you brave enough to climb way up there?” Or: 
“Let’s see who can swing the very highest on the 
swing set!” Or even: “Do you call that a sandcastle? 
Make a bigger one!” And sometimes: “Should we 
race? Oh, come on, now—that little girl can’t be 
faster than you two, can she?!”

When Asko and Esko started attending school, they 
were put in different classes so that each could be 
the best in his own.

“You’d better memorize those multiplication tables,” 
their father told them—no matter that it wouldn’t 
be taught until the next grade. “Otherwise, you can’t 
go outside to play!” And their mother would say: 
“If you give your report tomorrow without making 
a single mistake, you’ll get the first pancake for 
yourself.” Or even: “Don’t go to Mattias’ house to 
play—he has bad grades, and it could have a nega-
tive effect on you!” And it wasn’t even uncommon 
for their parents to say: “You got two whole Bs this 
year. You’re certainly not allowed to use the tablet 
with grades like that!”

And so on and so forth.

Esko and Asko’s parents had convinced themselves 
that their sons had to become government minis-
ters, famous athletes, or the CEOs of big compa-
nies—and if possible, then all those things at once.

The boys did the best they could, but alas, neither of 
them became superstars or big businessmen.

Esko, who had never stopped to wonder why a 
certain piece of knowledge was good, or where a 
particular skill should be applied, forgot everything 
he had learned in school—everything except for 
knowing that he had to be first.

And so, he grew up to become the kind of person 
who always pushes and shoves in line for the bus, 
and who pokes and prods all the peaches in the fruit 
section of the grocery store before he picks out the 
softest of them all. Poor Esko didn’t have very many 
friends. He only wanted to talk to the richest, most 
famous, and smartest people there were. Howev-
er, those people found that Esko was somehow… 
boring.

“I don’t really need them, anyway,” Esko finally 
reckoned, and decided to at least clear out his 
own home of everything average. He moved all his 
possessions into the living room, because it was the 
biggest. The only piece of furniture he kept was the 
wardrobe, because it was the tallest; the only home 
appliance he kept was the television, because it 
was the most expensive; and the only book he kept 
was a lexicon of Spanish church history, because it 
was the thickest. He sent every pot and pan he had 
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off to the landfill, except for his saucepan, which 
could hold the most; and the only utensil he left in 
the house was a three-pronged fork, which was the 
oldest. Esko’s big closet was almost emptied out 
entirely: he only held onto his longest pants, his 
warmest socks, and his most colorful shirt. If only 
Esko had realized how badly that shirt matched with 
his only pants and only socks! But unfortunately, 
there was no one to point that out to him, and he 
would hardly have cared about it himself.

It’s a sad story, and it gets only sadder. The last I 
heard, Esko was giving serious thought to cutting 
off all his fingers except for the middle ones, which 
are the longest. And to tell the truth, I have no idea 
where it all might end if things keep going in that 
direction. If you happen to be the most patient and 
the most well-meaning person in the world, then 
perhaps you could have a word with Esko and try to 
talk some sense into him?

Yet, now I must also tell you about his other broth-
er—Asko. He, just like Esko, had grown up believing 
that he had to be the very best, the fastest, the most 
talented, and that he also had to become something 
great.

Do you remember what I said about breakfast hab-
its? It turned out that after Asko graduated and left 
home, he felt tired to the bone from all his parents’ 
hounding, coaxing, and threats. At long last, I can 
live the way my heart desires, Asko thought in relief. 
And what Asko’s heart desired was the most average 
life you could have. Well, not the “most”—simply 
average. He became an electrician, because he knew 
that would pay him an average salary. He married a 
young woman of average beauty and intelligence, 
and they had two children—the average family size 
in their country. He was worried when his children 
were given any Ds at school, but he was also worried 
when they received any As. In Asko’s opinion, B- was 
the most suitable grade. And when the school held 
an athletics day, Asko instructed his children to make 
sure they finished in the middle of every race, and 
that they always landed in the middle of the sand pit 
during the long jump competition.

Asko’s family watched four hours of television a 
day, they washed their hair three times a week, and 
spent twelve days a year on holiday—Asko had care-

fully looked up all the average figures online.

Only Asko’s dreams were below average, and the 
only part of him that was above average was the 
dedication he gave to making himself and his family 
average.

When Asko turned seventy-two years old, he called 
all his children to him (as you remember, there were 
only two of them, but I’d like this story to sound a 
little like a fairy tale at this point), and he said: “My 
children, I am old and going to die soon. The aver-
age Estonian male lives to the age of seventy-two. 
Mourn me mediocrely, keep your desires in check, 
and live your lives without standing out.”

By all assumptions, Asko should have breathed his 
last breath right there, but what do you know—he 
didn’t die at all! To the astonishment of himself and 
everyone else, he lived in rather good health for 
another thirty-five years.

When Asko became the oldest man in the town, the 
local newspaper wanted to write an article about 
him. Yet, Asko turned the journalists away. He want-
ed to be ordinary, and was ashamed of his outstand-
ing age.

The poor man could never have expected the ex-
ceptional fate that still lay ahead: modest old Asko 
would have to die a most unusual death. One day 
when old Asko was shuffling around his front yard, 
a crocodile appeared and gobbled him up. It was 
absolutely baffling how such a warm-climate crea-
ture could end up in Asko’s yard, but so it happened. 
What’s more, the story was discussed for a long 
time and in many places near and far—Asko’s death 
was even on the national news.

 

Translated by Adam Cullen

ladus ka ahju! Ja miks pidi ta toas teevee järel käima? Kirjutan siis 
juba, et kaevas ka kaevu!

Tuleb sellest vast õpetlik jutt, rõõmustas Hellar, kellele meeldi-
sid õpetlikud jutud. Ainult et lõpp on sel nukravõitu: teha nii palju 
tööd lihtsalt sellepärast, et edaspidi oma värkstoas laisklemas käia! 
Ei, see ei lähe, mõtles Hellar, sest laisklemist tema ei sallinud.

Ta mõtles: saagu see lugu hoopis teistsuguse lõpu! Kirjutan õige 
nõnda, et kord tuli Hillari naine teda värkstoast sööma kutsuma 
ja avastas, et ohhoo, missuguse mõnusa olemise mees endale puu-
kuuri on korraldanud. Kodus aga kraanid tilguvad, ahi ajab suitsu 
sisse ja tapeet seintel lipendab.

Muidugi: lugu lõppegu hoopis nii, et naine kolib Hillari juurde 
värkstuppa elama! Ja siis saavad nad lapse. Ei, kolm last! Vaat nii!

Hellar jõudis koju ja tema lugu oli valmis. Lause-lauselt, iga 
üksikasjani. Nüüd oli vaja see veel kirja panna. Kuid selleks mees 
ennast enam sundida ei suutnud. Talle tundus, nagu peaks ta siis 
tegema topelt tööd, kordama tuimalt kõike seda, mille oli oma 
peas juba sõnadesse pannud. See olnuks ajaraiskamine! Aga aeg 
oli Hellarile kallis. Ta oli tähtis riigiametnik.

Nii oleks see kõik võinud lõppedagi. Ilma loota mehest, kes jättis 
pesakastid ehitamata, ja loota mehest, kes jättis sellest kirjutamata.

Kas pole siis tore, et olen olemas mina ja et ma Hillarist ja 
Hellarist kuulsin? Nendest kirjutada on minu jaoks puhas rõõm. 
Ja mis sa õige arvad, kus ma seda teen? Eks ikka Hillari värkstoas. 
Tema ise satub siia üha harvemini, kuid tema tööpink sobib kir-
jutuslauaks imehästi. Stendil ripuvad tööriistad, õues akna taga 
on aga kevad, puud juba hiirekõrvul ja puha. Ma kirjutan pabe-
rile, mille teisel poolel on Hillari joonised. Kui viitsin, klopsin ehk 
nende järgi mõne pesakastigi valmis.




